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oa't!. Nothinig but the same old thing
day after day-washing-ironing-baking -

sweepiug-week after week, -till sometimes I

feel as if I should cry out against it all!'

. 'And do you?' smiled Cousin Felicia.
'Do I what?'
'Do you cry out?'
'No, of course I don't.'

'Well, that's one point gained,' replied
Cousin Felicia, cheerfully.

'I don't know what you mean.'

'Well, I'Il tell you. Did it ever occur ta
you that wherever the Lord placed you you
are doing the work he selected for you ?

. And if he selected it, is it not his work ?
People make.a great mistake when theY
speak of church work and missionary work
as the only "Lord's work." All honest work
that comes ta your hand is his. Now, then,
for the sacrifice, You find your life here
very easy, do you not--toD easy for your own
comfort? You liko it?'

'Easy, Cousin Fellcia? Anything but that!
I hate it-som.etimRes!'

'Then I caniot seebut that you have the
hard work and* tie sacrifice right here.'

A light dawned upon RuL's face.

«I never thought of that,' she answered
slowly. 'Then you think that if I take up
my work oheerfully, because I believe that
God moant me to do *this particular work, I
am doing what is required of me?'

'I do inde d, dear child. Whcn the Master
menus you ta do something else ho will
show you the way. Take this line ta heart,
Ruth* "They also serve who aonly stand and
wait." This one line.has been more consola-
tion ta me than I can tell you.'

Ruth gazed at Felicia in wonder- a mo-
ment, and then a swIft intuition came ta ber.

'Are you, too,'"waiting," Cousin Felicia?'
she asked, ia an awe-struck voice.

'Yes,' said Felicia, gravply, with a sigh.
'And I thought you' were only - only--'

burst out the girl, penifently.

'Only lazy and Indifferent. Is not that it,
Ruth?'

Ruth nodded, too confused ta reply in

words.-
'Let me tell you about it,' went on Felicia.

'Whn I was younger 1, too, wanted ta do
missionary work. My mother and father
did not oppose me. They were quite willing
that I should go out among the Indians for a
time, as I desired. Then my. mother was
takon 111, and I could not lbave ber. I was
ali ready torgo again after ber death, when,
three years ago, my father was stricken with
- lindness. I could not feel that the Lord
callod me to desert my own helpless father
ta look after strangers. Then he died, a
year ago,' a sob came into ber.throat, 'and I

jwas free-only too free, ta do my chosen
,work. And then, when I was ail ready this

spring to go out, I found myself obliged to

come East ta consult an oculist on my own
'account. He told me that absolute rest for
mny eyes was necessary. In fact, that ex-
posure which would produce cold or strain
of any kind: would precipitate me hopelessly
into' my fath.er's condition; but that with
extreme care for a year or two I might ward
off the trouble permanently. tWhat do you
,tbink, Ruth? Have I not some "waiting" ta
do? 1. i

Anà I thought you had averything-time,

leisure, and money!' exclaimed Ruth.. 'Well,
Cousin Felicia we will "wait" together,' and
Ruti softly nestled a loving cheek against
ber cousin's hand as they rose and turned

again toward home.

Poverty is a school of the saints, but lux-

ury trains oven the wise to evil.
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A Lost Star. • the ohurchi .to w'hich she belonged came for-
ward to speak with her.

(E. Craft. Cobern in 'Union Signal.') I 'I am not a lifelong friend like many here
Eva.ngel stood fiushed with triumph be-' ---slll sï. EvangeVas ofoid?'

iind the stage curtains, bending slightly -for- Pl e d
ward, her opera cloak, hastily -caught up ta But I -ish ta voice my congratulatWoS

protect her throat, forgotten in her hand.- aie. I know that ,ou can rise ta anY place
mve- nerve T vas auq 2l P eaeer to lose no vi- in the art of music which jou may see, -but


